SAN FRANCISCO BAY UKULELE BLUES
INTRO: [D7][G7][C][Cmaj7/][C7/][A7] [D][G7][C][G7]
I GOT THE [C] UKULELE BLUES LIV'N'
[F] BY THE SAN FRANCISCO [C] BAY [Cmaj7/][C7]
THE [F] MUSIC STORE IS JUST SO FAR A-[C]-WAY [Cmaj7/][C7]
I [F] DIDN'T MEAN TO STRUM HER SO [F+C] HARD,
SHE WAS THE [C] BEST UKE
I [Cmaj7/] EVER [C7/] EVER [A7] HAD
I [D7/] SAID GOOD-[D7]-BYE,
[D7/] NOW I'M GONNA [D7/] CRY
I [G7] WANNA LAY DOWN AND DIE.

I [C] AIN'T GOT A NICKEL AND I
[F] AIN'T GOT A LOUSY [C] DIME [Cmaj7/][C7]
BUT IF I [F] DON'T GET A NEW UKE
I THINK I'M GONNA LOSE MY [E7] MIND
IF I [F] EVER GET A UKE ANY [F+C] WAY,
IT'S GONNA [C] BE ANOTHER
[Cmaj7/] BRAND [C7/] NEW [A7] DAY.
[D7] STRUMMIN' UKULELE DOWN

REPEAT FIRST VERSE AS KAZOO SOLO

[C//] SITTING DOWN [F/] STRUMMIN'
BY THE [C//] BACK DOOR [C/]
[C//] WONDERIN' WHICH [F/] CHORDS TO [C] PLAY

[F] UKULELE I'M SO [F+C] CRAZY ABOUT I
[C] JUST CAN'T [Cmaj7/] BUY [C7/] NO [A7] WAY
[F] THINK I'LL CATCH ME A [F+C] FREIGHT TRAIN
[C] 'CAUSE I'M [Cmaj7/] FEEL-[C7/]-IN' [A7] BLUE
[D7/] RIDE ALL THE [D7/] WAY
TO THE [D7/] END OF THE [D7/] LINE
[G7] STRUMMIN' ONLY WITH YOU.

[C//] MEANWHILE [F/] LIVIN' IN THE [C//] CITY, [C/]
[C//] JUST ABOUT TO [F/] GO IN-[C]-SAN

[F] THOUGHT I HEARD MY [F+C] UKULELE
[C] PLAYIN' IN A [Cmaj7/] DIFF-[C7/]-RENT [A7] KEY
IF I [F] EVER GET THAT UKE TO [F+C] PLAY
IT'S GONNA [C] BE ANOTHER
[Cmaj7/] BRAND [C7/] NEW [A7] DAY

[D7] STRUMMIN' UKULELE DOWN
YEAH, [D7] STRUMMIN' UKULELE DOWN
JUST, [D7] STRUMMIN' UKULELE DOWN